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yonr reign over the United Kingdom may be long
and prosperous.

Pone under the common seal of the said city, the
2(ith day of June 1832.

Julius Caesar Besnard, Town Clerk.

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble, loyal and dutiful Address of the

Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Inverness.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of your
.ancient burgh of Inverness, beg leave humbly to ex-
press to, your Majesty the sentiments of indignation
and abhorrence we felt on hearing of the late dis-
graceful and traitorous attack on your Majesty's
sacred person.

We deeply lament that any one of your Majesty's
subjects should have been capable of committing
such a wicked and atrocious outrage ; but we have
the great satisfaction of believing, and of assuring your
Majesty, that your subjects, in this northern part of
your dominions, share with their countrymen, in
other parts of your kingdom, in thankfulness to Di-
vine Providence for your Majesty's happy preser-
vation from the dangerous consequences which might
have ensued from the mad-like attempts of an assassin.

We repeat to your Majesty the assurances of our
duty and devoted attachment to your Majesty's per-
son, and, sensible of the blessings we enjoy, under
your paternal Government, we earnestly pray that
your Majesty's valuable life may be long preserved
to your attached and loyal subjects.

Signed at Inverness, the 2d day of July 1832, in
name and by appointment of the Magistrates
and Town Council of Inverness, by me, Provost
and Chief Magistrate of the burgh,

Jn. .Ross.

To the KING's Most E^cdlent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty of the
town of Deal, humbly beg leave thus to offer our
sincere lament of the recent and atrocious insult at
Ascot of a beloved Monarch, whilst animating
thousands of his devoted people, by his condescend-
ing and endearing presence. •

Sire, the deep sense of shame that we feel of the
atrocity, is inexpressible, and the more especially as to
a prince, the recollection of whose glorious reign,
and the many virtues which so eminently and justly
attach him to his people, should have shielded from
aught but demonstrations of affection.

Whist however we have to deplore the indignity
which your Majesty, your amiable Consort, your
illustrious house, and your whole nation has thus
sustained, we take some consolation in the knowledge
that it was the act of a deluded individual only, and
that it has elicited universal deprecation and ab-
horrenc"e.

Permit us, therefore, most gracious King, in the
affections and loyalty of our hearts, to add our
warmest congratulations, that yourself, and the Royal
Partner of your Majesty's Crown, are yet left to us,
and in the uninterrupted exercise of wonted b'e •

nificence, that your Majesties may long live in the
enjoyment of excellent health, witnessing the ap--
preciation of measures essentially contributing to the
happiness and prosperity of the British people, and
in their entire and unabated gratitude, is our fervent
prayer.

Given under our seal, the 5th day of July 1832.

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
county of Durham, assembled at a meeting convened
by the High-Sheriff, beg permission to approach your
Majesty with the assurance of our devoted loyalty
and affection.

We have heard with indignation and horror, of
the ruffianlike and treasonable assault which lifs
been made upon your royal person; and whilst we
express our gratitude to Divine Providence for the
protection which has been vouchsafed to your Ma-
jesty on this occasion, we pray that your Majesty's
life may be preserved, and that you may continue to
reign for many years over an united, loyal, and
contented people.

Signed at the request, in the name, and on the
behalf of the meeting of the Nobility, Gentry,
Clergy, and Freeholders of the county of Dur-
ham, now assembled.

C. J. Clavering, Sheriff.
Durham, July 8, 1832.

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The very dutiful and loyal Address of the Pro-

vost, Magistrates, and Town Council of the
Royal Burgh of Irvine.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and Council, of the

royal burgh of Irvine, beg leave most humbly to
express our indignation and deep regret, at. the daring
and atrocious outrage which was lately committed
upon your Majesty's sacred person. Although \\ e
are fully persuaded that the recent base attack upon
your Majesty did not proceed at all from any political
motive, yet we feel great cause to be thankful for the
providential escape which your Majesty has made ;
and most fervently do we hope and pray, that this
country may never again be disgraced by such a deed.

We beg to assure your Majesty of our most de-
voted loyalty and attachment to your Majesty, and
your Royal Consort, and' that your Majesties may
both be long spared, to reign in the hearts of a loyal
and loving people, is our most earnest wish and
prayer.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment,
this 3d day of July 1832.

Wm> Montgomerie, Provost.

To His Gracious Majesty KING WILLIAM the
FOURTH, Sovereign of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.
WE, your Majesty's dutiul and loyal subjects.

Inhabitants of Totnes and Bridgetown Pomeroy, in
the county of Devon, impressed with horror at the
recent diabolical attempt on your sacred person, ap-
proach your throne with sentiments of joy and con-
gratulation at your providential escape/ Sincerely


